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rl:l I W his services a compensation, which sliall neither be in-

creased nor diminished during the perjod for which he
shall have been elected : arid he shall not receive with-- '

in that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate States, or any of fhtm. 1 J

jf Clsl'tlil01f f Me Confederate Slates

ply; fHf '

jH,ef1app!coi;t3ieiv)ijie;ierate orates, cacn state
ki aip iinuepenueut cnaracier, in

to' f!'iil: a it'iii ntit federal government, estap- -
iirtici.1'nu.re d.ofnetic jtraaquil ana secure tne

Milas a liberty t.darst yes arrd our posterity- - lti- -
fiJrtltiivot andlgrfidajicc ..of Almihty God do
.:ifrU;fetafeliIf Cdititiitiou for the Couftxle- -

ia'lbii Gorisssiof ! the Conleaerahj States,
i' ioi :

V f- innate and Ilouse of Eep--

fifess.

(jpfesejut atiyes sh al 1 he com posed
win lKrlhV('n!esbt F: sacoinl year by the people of

tiilitcttes; yriir te m catli btate shall

;,r is r.wiusiie...-K- tioctvrs oi. trie most nuraerous
Siit'-the.- 'S;atd sJSrjrihlature; but no person 'of
t l.ii t!i not a ci'Stjn"-- ' of .the ' Confeuerate States

jilU'nvt'U.! m iAV iui,tuv uiuvijs, tivii or point
1. .. . I I .

be?! a. rptvrcsentati shall not
Uhfi the nd o twienty-fiv- e years,- and be a
hrif tfit'-- x medrate Spates, and who shall not,

f '( ti$.. benn uiu0itant ot mat dtate,in. wmcu.
s? i, ,t

W I, , fei s t ; tt i vci a lid direct 'taxes- - sh al11 ;e a ppor-- I
ij, ,B(,1 4uMi Ijr Hisc;vdra Stites which may; lie included

'fcl hitit't 1 ii.if C; 1 t--t to ific-'ir- - afceprdin to theip'repeetivef
:iul' '.tich.-shall- b .dcUen'iiiiied by adding to theli; hlfVluriyiec.of iVeeS Mrsoifs, including those bound

'kVvfre-P'- F a;term; it ,X'af.. and excluding .lmlians
rKaU-tfRrcc-fiftu- i "H all slaTdsf. ire actual cnu- f

'.lisll 1 v,l.,li iintljn tliriiA.vuivo oftAr !
I '..111 I y Ill-ill-l'

. tunc 1 'UO illll lliui.. i i -
fihe'Cimjr'es-- s of the LouJederate bt.itcs, of

term') ears,. in such
jfjikail. 1 1. 1 v, direct. The number of Oil

siitiiti mil 'fkeced one for every fifty mote
all hav-- at least one repre--

ffijd unnt-spl-
' -jfiumeration shall be made

shall, be entitled to choose
i tfn', the State of Alabama ra:

:fctat two. xno oiate oi iUisMssip in

est- mft

v.-rt- : lllic istutc of; Louisiana six', aiid the btate ot

8

ieli

;K3'

MtfVcilJj vne:nici. llappcn. Mn the representation
tjiisMt!. i!ie;llxfccufi ve' authority tlieruot shall

.t- -; . lH'.-.-- ...u i it .' ! -
eruii c.ct i iisui hii bin.--n v.iauiiics.- -

rSe i'&'iisc sihall chpf.e; their
'M .'.itll'-t-tTitf- lf -- f'tilccifs-i arid- shall. hav; the sole
r iffimpe vhiii'n, except that any judicial or'

eft
LI
!'ler

i
1 cibx-- r rtSiucrit and acting solely witmu

liuiit.i.o .any St:i niay be impeached pya vote
i of Liot 11 branches 'of the ' Legislature

1 !: '

ISidmii 3."'. ;
' ;

ieT. Hen ate of le Confederate States shall be.
1. twovSeuV rs inini each-Srat- e, chosen for

rs:.bf tlie iC.Jis a pire "therept, at tne regular
Klin :ncXf: iniinqtliJt't- preceding the commenee- -

ternvtif kel vkW and each Senator shall

pntniafely' aftc tlkey shall be assembled; in

Mltil

i ,:

Contracts will be entered into with"jearly, half-yekr-lj ,

and quarterly adrertisers, it a reduction from tha abor.
rates. . A ! ,

,

'
.' j;

,

No deduction from the'regular rates for adrertbeaient '
inserted in the WcpklirEJitinn -

AU advertisements 'receive one insertion in the Weekly.

, OXFORD FE3IALE COLLEGE.
LITERAtiv rnnnV

Tnor5a!Sd?I,ai?smi!T,,"e!i PprmanClltlV Of--
I studies commence with thealphaba and re continued in the

Literature, LturTS-encea- ,

and Moral 1 hilosphy, until the minds stu-dents are properly trained for the duties oflife. ?The
and dussions are and comprehensiTr

Necessary apparatus isfret suppled, LiWandCabinets embrace ir.re and weSSS
fct'pcial attention is devoted t

and Embroidery rt& 'The various ot 'cfS1and "ornamental work " are also taueht '

; .. j MUSIC SCHOOL. - .
Music taught as a science and and as an art, . Instruc'

tion is given on the Piano. Guitar and Harmonium. Unu-
sual attention is doved to Vocat and Sacred Music,

..!.-- : " EXPENSES .1

Tjajttion in Elementarv Branches. eie1" " CoILnre PIo, . 5i5
' J ill" Drawmjr, (materials included,) li'f " Pamtin? in Water Colons, ' 'it

!!' '! Si1 1auing. (materials eluded,) 20ax W ork, (material injr luded,)
;

q" ' Etnoroidery. materials included,) ' 10" "Music, (instrument furnished,) .23" " Board, (washine inclndod.O ' &o
V" . II EM. . UK Si !

Eimprienepd unit IhnrAnrrlili. a..i:i!aJ t...t . , .
i v. ...j ijuauura icauucr j give ueir

entire time to their respectire departments.
6 uvwieao uApciiscfl are siricur pro- -

. . ,nlhltin.riilOJil)lr1 rviixntt nnn.-- 1 l I
i"""-'"- " maue uy tao teacners.Ficayune pedlars are pt allowed to enter the premises, andno pocket money is required, ''Oxford U situated".'n th healthy hilN of Granville. 12

miles trom the Kaleijrh and Ga-sto- Kailroad. and is con-nea- 2d

with Henderson Station by a line of dail stazes. '

:jlhe scholastic yar is divid-- d into two scions?' The'opens on the hrst Monday in.Julv and closes on the lastlnurua- - lh .nvinih1.r Tl, .,..i . ..vpvns on ia; nrsiMilnilu- - in .lanna?.,- - .r.. I lj ...:.u .1.. .
"ur:-- ' Ti . .7 .""V.. ''. i"7annual commence
"v"V''u iuu tasi iJiuibuay iij. JlaV

IMuaents are received lor one I, sessions, Correti- -pondonts will direct thcir'ifavors
CO., Oxfordl N: C.

8, lfsiiii. . : ; '

jPec. 3 tf.

ISpO.
: SPRING TitAD E. 1

1861 '1
NT. F. KITES & CO.

,. 'WIIOtESALE DaroaiSTs,

EAv.? rTU. Inv!,f; Vhe merf l,ants of Vlnlnla
Toancssee, to examine their ex-

tensive stock of - i ,

: Z3 : ' ' rerfumervl
Chuucal3, Fancy Articles, -

''fl"3,ot ....Brushes 0f all kinds,
, Dye Stuffs, Tobacco,

.
"V indow Glass, , Cigars,

" Patent Medicines, . Snuliv'
'

. ft. '
- ' Pure Medical Wines,

Spices, t,
, Bran Jios, Gins, 4c.

Having facilities! unsurpassed bv any house in the trade,
they feel authodzed in saying H-- can, and will l all
goods in their line of busin-s- s, at such low prices 'as cannottail to give entire satisfaciitm, 'Orders will be promptly
attended to. All goods scut from their establishment, war-
ranted a3 represented bv them.' N. F. RIVES 4 CO..

'
!f

' Wholesale Druggists,
Dr. N. F. Rives, .Petersburg, Va.
Walter B. Jordan,'. . 'i '

' Joskph. Cvtta. ,: v! i2tf.

FUUNITURE! FURXITIKE!!
, 4 LFREI) 0VERT1 RE, havln? removed to the
XIl.. large, new and extensive building on Sycamore street,
nearly opposite Dunuans A. Johnson, has purchased the
most superior .and extensive stock of Furniture ever exhib-
ited in the city, to which he invites tlie attention of hu2r'keepers and others in want of superior a: tiel-- s in his line, '

pledging entire satisfaction i quality and price. His stock
is composed ol'jSofai, Divans. Parlor chairs, Xlahogany
wa idrobe?, and iJook ca.-- u. Marble top Bureaus, Ceutm
Tables, Spring and oth.tr Bed.-tead- s, Sociables, he. . H.j
Will also make, to order "any. article iu his lie, as he lias
somojof. the best woi km ;i in the city in his employ, lie
solicits a call from his fi u rid and the public.

, Helwill pay particular; al ten tion to the Undertaking De-
partment, for which parposc he will keep a. good assort-
ment of Burial, C,es of every description. Ho will havn
in attendance on funeral occasions a careful driver and'
goVJ hoarse. '' '. " , '

Petersburg, Ya., April n, 1SU0.
' !, ly.

WEFKLf ARRIVALS OF CARRIAGES,
and B L (Mi I ES, made exprely for Virginia

ana Aoiin-cai-oiin- a. inevareoi tne latest style and supe
rior wot kmaushin. Also, SADDLES and HARNESS of tho
best materials,' and. of my u .manufacture'. Call and sea
mv stock before purchasina: cIhch here..

A. IIARkIS0,
Nil. 123 Sycamore stieet, Pi terbburtr, Va.

ril, 1SC0. ' ! . ... . :
' ly;.

REMOVAL. . , , .

GEOUfiE lTiHDGOOI),
BOOKSELLER, ' V

.

eiit MclIioilsst Depository,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, ; . ' '

WOFLl)speetnilJ): Inform his friends and
removed to the store

NO lhMAIN'. STREET,
Recently occupied by Mr. (ThasjA; Gwatkin, and one door ..
below Messrss Kent," Pain i C'o.VsJis stock of

BOOKS, STATIONERY,; AND FANCY ARTICLES,
will compare favorably "with any house South. He has se-

lected with greaC'care a 'spleudid. assortment of stationery,
to suit the most fastidious. A collection of choice MIS-
CELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL
WORKS, of the newest editions, and indeed the latest popu
lar, moral puoucaiions as soon as puoitsuu. .

'1 he trade can be supplied with our own own Books upon
the same terms as at the Nashville bouse. For terms, ayo ,

Catalogue, which will be furnished grati?. .
'

Merchants, Ministers,? Colporteurs and Consumers, will
find it to their advantage to patronize'tho Depository .j ', !

' ,The stoic has been elegantly and comfortably' fitted up
with a view to the easy conduct of the business, as well as tho
comfort and ease of tli j customer. Also polite and accom
modating clerks

Orders, will be faithfully and promptly attended to. ;

Don't forget the place.
.

No. 161 Main street, one'door
.l i r a. - '. k

'
v

' COLLEGE HOTEL.

Capitol, towarus tne . I'epoi, mm "K.V it
same: as a rcm,iu iimiu w. ""-','- "","trespectfully solicits the patronage of-th- e TRA LL1U
TITTT.r Tfl

Hillsboro' street is noted for good wat-;- r and beautiful .

shade during the summer months. The Proprietor designs
keeping a House tor BOARDERS, during tsummer and
fall months for FAMILIES, who can hare the benefit of
the Mineral Water from the Kirkham Spring, which is
equal to anv in the State in medicinal properties, aud
wdricn is well known to all who hare tried the water.

The public are respectfully solicited' to call and judgi for
themselves, as promises might be made and not complied
with'; SAMUEL E, PHILLIPS, Ag'U

Jan- - 2g;iBCl. ' " l,t
MACIUXES..TThe Oiiaker fltvCfYSETVIXG

i bUJ Sewing. Machine work two threads making'
i cloubte lock stitch, which will not rip or rawel. even it

v. ni In if.wsi r.niiatlr a well thavery louriu untu - v. - r" orsest Linser or the finest Mnshn, and is Undeniably the
. . st machine in "market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua Jlakeri .

and Housekeepers, are iDvit. d tocall and.examinc lor them- -

Mr2 P. A. Wilson, Merchant Tailor1; Winston,. N. C,
havin tried other machines, buy one of the Quaker. City, .

and pronounces it far better than any betore m n. ..

All persons wishing to secure the agency lor the sale ot ,

h e Quaker City machine, in any of the towns in North-Carolin- a,

except, in the county ot W ake, which u ecurtd.
to M-- r'. Tucker A Co., of Raleigh, and the county uf
Forsvthe, taken bv P: A. Wilson, of Winston, should apply
.nftn'to the underb"i?ned agents tor th? Siate. We will pay

.

a reasonable per cent, to all persons Ukmg
w - ' fc

Greensboro', S. C, Feb. 2n.l,n.

SALE. The subscriber wlsmnff 10
LAD toTtt South wt, fers f.r sale the tracto W
on which he now resides, lying eight miles south of Bl
ad one mile north of Rand s mill on the

healthy and intelli gent neighborhood.
Greek and in a enorirhcontains ftbbui 640 acres.; there is
lanTctlreS of culuyatior for . fourad in a Hightate xnere uon
fheTrS a'gCSd two stoxj

one-ha- lf

dwelling
alternately,bjffl .

rooms, andl basement, newly fitted up, Jj'061'
the.necessary Th. S U welltgrowtlfUtton Wheat and Oat.;

For further particulars ad.lrjv mitciiexer;;
; . Auburn, Wake Co., N. C. ,

tf'October 13, 1SC0. ; " ';'.-- .:

tiKTn.CAROLIXA MILITARY BinOXS. The
N-
-

Goldsboro Rifles," having procured a complete set

of Dies of the State Arms, are prepared to furnish Buttons

for all the North-Caroli- na Military Companies, at 3? per
ceni. less than they canbe purchased elsewhere.

applications must be made to the Captain,
r" - JL D; CUATON, OolcLboro, X. C. '

Jan. 12, I860. ; .

li'hce (tf tiu-'li- l eldc'tjionj they shall be divided ing
.l:!y ;iK nuiv beviiito tiiiree classes. 1 he seats ot

e"a'irj$io-.Vt'he.'a-i;- j tli!.-- shall be vacated' at the
un;.t tlH'.'.-jr- l li yfiir ; of the sec uid. class at

4 hit toi) ot. tl: jour h year and (t the third day
5 :hpirafi4;f;) ie sixth year; so that one-seCo- iid add

d be cliu'Sb'iri.--f cry year ; and if vacari- -
ji'ilf.b'v re.skfi rt (r otherwise during. the re- -

inv 'State, ' tlie Executive ar
ffniaxf mak i:teigor:iJry. nppointhsejits until, the

wnicii snail tuon nil arid

in'lin shaih li Senator who shrnl no.t- - liave
l:;fMv,gef.tWrt';.y;hi'v, and K a citizen of th6
.... ixh': kjj-.- , i" ... ill 'siiall . whenv5 id iw f, e!e.cted,

Lii;!it:il..t OI 13 ate for which he shall be of

3, 'i'iiWTjei' PresidHi jthe (Confederate .State's shall
flVMviiff .f the Sijii4te but suall h ive no vote, un-- a

.ILlVjru

t)'iTi't(fii:Ue''h'a m se. their other otTicers, and tii)n
e in the' absence of the Vice

AyliKiu h'i'.s m exercise the office of Presi-- r

te St
e the solo power to try all ofi

K li a ii H t s ; Wlien sit ihg ilr that purpose, tliey
na ion-- . When the President

3 - ' the Chief Justice

of the,several Confederate! States and Territories shahave the nght to take suh territory and slaves lawfully held by them: in any of the States or Territorieot the Confederate States! j ' v

c4;! Uie niiderate ;Sutd shairguarantee' to every
W-f- ls-o-r hereafter may become a memberot this Confederacy a Republican ibrm of government,and shall protect each of i hem against inVasion; and .

on application of the Legiilaure (or of the Executive
when the Legislature ijs not in sessioa) against domes-
tic violence. . '.j j ,r , . ..;-

I articl v', Section 1. ; f. .;'.

1. Upon the demand of any three States legally
assembled in their several, conventions, the Confess
shall summon a Convention of all the States, to lake
into consideration sucH ameftdments to the constitu-
tion as the said States, shall concur in suestin" atthe. time when the said demand is made, and'shuldany of the proposed amendments to the eonstitution
be agreed on by the said convention votin" byStates nd the samejbe Irafified by the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the sveritf States or by conventionsm two-thir- ds thereof-i-as the one or the other mode of
ratification may be proposed by the general conven-
tion they shall henceforward form a part of this
Constitution, ; But no j States) shall, without its con-
sent, be . deprived of its equal representation in the
Senate. J- 1 ;

'.: ARTicii.E- vi.
' 1. The Govcrnmentestifb! shed by the Constitution

is the successor of theproHsioual government of the
C mfederate States of America, aad all tie laws pass-
ed by the latter shall continue in force .until the same
shall be repealed or miftliSed; and all the officers ap-
pointed by the same sliall remain in office until their
successors are appointed and qualified, or the offices'
abolished, i j . i ; -

2. All debts contracted! and engagements entered
into before the adoptiiia of this ipustitution shall be
as valid against the Confederate States under this
constitution as under the pro dsioiial government.

3. This constitution , t'm lJwe,. nf ,ULim VyVJititACi
ate States, made in persiiante t l'ereof, and all trea
ties made, or which shall fie Inn, t J uoder the aiithori-b- e
ty of the Confederate-States.ihal- l the sinirenie law
oi tne land,; and tlie judges in pvery State shall be
bound therebv. 'anvthllior !fi,; Uv,,, coastitutiou, or .laws
of any State to the eontrarv'iotwiths.tnndmrT
; 4. The Senators and Rep fesentati ves before men-
tioned, and the merabesis.of the several State Legisla-
tures, and all executive and judicial' officers, both of-th-

Co federate States fimljof the several States, shall
be bound by. oath' or aBirraafiion to support this con-
stitution, but no' religons. test sha! 1 ever be required as
a qualification to any officV bb public trust uader the
Confederate .States. --, j) :

5- - "The e'fiumeratiori, in th ? constitution, of certain
rights, shall not be construed to deny or; disparage'
others retained by the! people of the several States.

U. The powers' not delegated to the Coiifede,rate
"States by the constitution. nor by it to the
States are reserved to jhe.! States, respectively; or to
the people thereof. ;F .!!-.

I'! '. '. ARTICLE VII. j ''!.;.
1. !The ratificatiou ot the Conventions of five Strifes

shall be sufficient for t$e establishment of this consti-
tution between the States so iatifyiKg the same.

. 2. AVhehfive States JshaJl tiave ratified this consti-
tution, in the manner ibefja-e- j spWffie.1, the Congress
under: provisional coastitutloil shiitl prescril the time
for holding the election' olj President and Vice Presi-
dent; and for the moctingj of the Electoral 'College;
and for counting the votes iu(t inaugurating the Presi- -
'dent, ; They shall alsbiprieribe the time" for holding
the first election) of mcjab(rs of Congress under this
"constitution-- and the time for assembi ing the same.
Until th assembling of such Cungress, the! Congress
under tlieiprovisional contiiutioii shall eontiuue) to

;exeroiae tiidegi?iative! ro'ers gi anted' theiii, not ex-
tending bey)oad the thne.' united by the coastitutiou
of tlie provisional give run ;bnt;- - -- .

; Adapted .unanimously jBjlareh il. 18Ct. f': :

J. CARTEUET. : M J JOHN ARJISraOXG1.

NOUTil-CAKOLIX-
A HOOK EIXDERY, J

(OVi-i- t 'qiK N. C. BOOK STOKE.)

PefaHerct Armstrong, I

B00K BtimERS AXJiJiLAXK BOO If JIAXCFAC--

THIERS, ..

RALEIC'il,
Jan. 23,. 1861. ' , l. '

I. Iflvf

XT' D. R AH AM HAYWOOD.
.Hi. COUSELLOilAXjU ATTORNEY AT LAW,

!': .'.('- RALtil'iH. X. C...
'

Will! attend the County anjl Superior Courts of Wakej
Johnston and Chatham : "the Superior Courts of Xew Han-
over and Sampson, and the Terms of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Court of Xortlt-Carolin- a, at Raleigh. . :"

Oilice, the one formerlv iocbupied by the late Hon. Wil- -
nam it. iiaywooo, jr.

Jan.! 26; 1861. ,!
, : t!

, 17 ly'

T R. MOOUE.
JJ. ATTOilXEV AT EAW,

. : SALISBCKT,
Will practice in the Courts of lowan and adjoining coun- -

ties. Collections promptly made
Jan; 26, 1S61. , I 171 v

K. II. DICKINSON. . X. B. HltL. ,
C. B. HILL.

DICKINSON, Ilf LL & CO.
1 AUCTIOXEEHS,

XORTil CORNER OF'FRAlN'KLIX AXD WALL' STS.,
ltlCinWXD, VIIIGIXIA. . . ;

Attend particularly to the selling of slaves at public and
nrivat salV. ' ' i f .

'

AugL 28, 1860. -- lv.

GREENSBORO' Mutual Life Insurance and
: This Company offors inducements

to the! public which few possess. It is economical in its
management, and prompt in the parment of its losses.

The'insufed for life are its meijnbers, and they participate
in its pi olits ; not only bn the premiums paid in, but also
on a large and increasing desposit capital kept in active,
operation. ; !: V j " " - ' - ;

A dividepd of 67'per cent.,: at the last Anual Meeting ot
the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit ot
the life members of the Company. ' ' ;

Th6se desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or the
lives of their slaves, will please address

; j;.r . . !;'; .," D.-P- WEIR,V !

I '
: ' ? i Treasurer.

Greensboro', Feb. 11, 1559. ' 11--l- y.-

N1 F. IllYES & C0.? Wholesale and retail Drag- -
gi3t3, have and will keep an hand a full supply of

all such article3 as are usually found in a First Class Drug
House. 'They will conducjs 'thej business on a large and
liberal scale, having ample! experience, force' and facilities
for doing so,-a- nd nope by their promptness, energy and
untiring-effort- s to please, tp secure the liberal patronage of
their friends and the pubiie generallv. ''

The Prescription Department (will be under the immedi-
ate supervision of one ofithe firm, both day And night.
Orders" will be attended to with neatness and disspatch .

f

'. --V. F. RIVES, M. D."
- "' Walter b. Jordan.

' 5 tt JGS. CNRR.

MANS I OX HO USE,
WithlS Two HrxRED Yards or the Depot.

Now open for the reception of TRANSIENT CUSTOM:
and BOARDERS. Table Supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords L. 31 OX TAG UE, Proprietor.

Jan. 7, 186U '::' i 4 - V . 12 tf
r ;. j - I

A PPLICATIOX will be made to the General As- -

ii. sembly f North-Carolin- a now sitting,; to lncorpc'r-- A

ate Palmyra Lodge, No. 147, ofi ncient Y ork Masons, in
tha couptr of Harnett. ANSON PARKER.

Jan.',2,'lsGl. 11 tf.

NASH BEAXDY. A few! kes ef genuine M Old
which will be' disposed of at $2 per gallon" il

application be made immediately at the Plantar' Hotel.
.!- , 13 U

Kfl DOLLARS REWARD out fortbeRas-tJ- J

callrThe subscribe will pajr the above reward for
the apprehension and delivery to him, or for the confine-
ment in the Raleigh jail, of negro boy named HENRY
BAILEY. Said boy was Once free, but was sold for jail
fees, in- January, 1S60 haying ibeen convicted of house-
breaking, and was bought j by the undersigned.' ne run
away in May last, and ia supposed to be lurking about
Charlotte, N. C4 where hisimqther and sisters reside. He
is about five feet nine or ten inches high, is spare builtj of
light complexion and pox marked in thefaee. He has free
papers, is a great liar and is no doubt trying to pass for a
free negro. , j i IL C, T. LEE.

Conwayboro', S. C, Janj 5,i 1861. , tf.
. Charlotte Democrat copy until forbid, and forward ac--

eont to aDcre auoress.

of the Congress, accept of any present emoluments,
office or title of any kind whatever from any king,
prince or foreign State. ? ; ,

12. Congress shall make no law respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to,
assemble and petition the government for a redress of
grievances. . '; ).

'

.13. A well regulated militia being necessary to the-securit-

of a free State, the right of the people toieep
and bear arms shall not be infringed.

' 14. No soldier shall, in time of peace, be cuar-tered-- in

any house without the consent of .the owner;
uor in time of war, but in a mauaer to be prescribed

.bylaw.'"- "''
'".,;-;;,'.- .

15. The right of the people to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers and: effects against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures, shall not be violated ; and'
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, sup-
ported by oath or affirmation, and particularly de
scribing the place to be searched, and the persons or
things to be. seized. ;'' f ""; ! J, ' '

16. No person shall be held to answer for a capital
or otherwise infamous crime, Unless on d presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, ,except in! cases arising
in the land or naval forces, or in the militia, when
in actual service, in time of war or public danger;
nor shall any person be subject for the i same offence
to be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor be
compelled, in any criminal case, to be a witness against
himself; iior be deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process'cf : law ; nor shall 5pnvate prop-
erty be taken, for public use without just compensa-
tion. : .j.

,17. In all criminal prosecutions the, accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial1, by an im-

partial jury of the State and district wherein the crime
shall have been committed, which ' district shall
liiive been previously ascertained by hut, and to be
informed of the nature! aud cause of thdj accusation ;

to be confronted with the witnesses against him; to
have compulsory process for witnesses in his
favor, and to have the assistaace of counsjel for his
defence.

18. In suits at law, where the value in
controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury shall be jireserved; and iio fact so tried
by a jury shall be otherwise a any court
of the Ojnfcdcracy than according to the rules of .the
common law. I.i '..

19. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor exces-
sive fines imposed,, nor cruel and unusual punishments
indicted. i - .,

20. Every law or resolution having the force of law,'
shall relate, to but oat subject, and that shall be ex-

pressed ia the title.
- ; Sectidn 10. . '

v' 1. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or
confederation ; grant letters of marque and reprisal ;

coin 'money ; make anything but gold and silver coia
a tender in payment of debts; p'ass any bill of attain-
der, or expoat faclo law!, or law impairing the, obliga-
tion of Contracts ; or grant 'any title of nobility.'

2, No State shall, without the consent 'of the! Gn-gres- s,

lay any imposts or duties 'on imports and. ex-

ports, except what maybe absolutely necessary for
executing its inspection laws ; and tae nets produce ot
ail duties and imposts una oy any ouuq ou imports
or exports, shall be forj the use of the treasury of the.
Confederate States ; and all such laws shall be subject
to the revision and control of Congress. ;
'. 3. N6 State shall, without the consent .f .Congress,
lay any duty of tonnage, except on sea-goj- ng vessels,
fur the improvement of its rivers and hav'lxn's naviga-
ted by the said vessels ; but such duties sliall not cchi-ili- ct

with any treatils of the Conlederate JStates Avith

foreign natibas ; and aiiy surplus. of reveiiue thus de-

rived shall, afrer making siich improvement, le aid
into the Common treasury ;- nor shall aaj State keep
troops or ships of 'war, in time ..of 'peare, eater into any.
agreement or compact With, another State, or xyith.a
foreign power, or engage in war,.unless actually invto-de- d,

or in such imminent danger as will not admit of
delay. But w'li'en any river divides or Hows through
two or. more States, thy may enter- into compact
'with each other to improve the navigation! thereof.- -

,

Article II. Section 1. : ; :

I. Tlie executive power shall be vested in a Presi- -
dent of the Confederate' States .of America. He and
the Vice President shall hold iheir offices for the term
of six years ; but. the President shall not be
The President and Vice President, shall be elected as
follows; - ': j: 1 I ,f', .,'

. 2. Each' State sliall appoint, in such manhpr.'as the
Ijegishiture thereof .may. direct, a number ofi electors
equal to the! whole number of Senators and. representa-
tives to which the State; 'may be entitled in the Con-

gress; but ,no Senator) or representative, or person
holding an office of trust or profit under the Coafedcr- -

' shail.be ''an elector. Iate States, appointed ..-
-

!3. The electors shall meet in their! respective States
and vote by ballot, for President and 'Vice President,
one of whom, at least, shall not b-- an inhabitant " of
the same State with themselves ; they shall name .'in

their ballots the person voted for as President,. and in
distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President,
and they shall make distinct lists of all persons voted
for as President, and of all persons ; voted for as Vice

'President,, and of the number of votes for each, which
list they shall sign an4 "certify, and transmit, sealed,
to the government of the Confederate States, directed
to the President of the Senate ; the President of the

. Senate shall, in the presence of ; the Senate and House
of Representatives, open all the certificates', and the
votes shall then be collated ; the person haying the
greatest number of votes for President shall be the
President, if such number, be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed , and if no person have
such majority,, then, from the persons having the high-e- st

numbers, not exceeding three, on the list of those
voted for as President, the House of Representatives
shall choqse immediately, by ballot, the President.
But in choosing the .President the votes shall be taken
by States, the representation from each State having one,

vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a
member or members from two-thir- ds of the States, and
a-- majority of all the States shall be . necessary to a
choice. And if the House of Representati ves shall, not
choose a President, whenever the right of Choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next
lollowmg, then the Vice 1'resident shall act as resi-
dent, as in case of the! death or other constitutional

'

disability of the President, '

, .. f :

'

.

4. The person having the greatest number of votes
as Vice President shall be the Vice Presdent,if such
number be a majority of the whole-numbe- r of electors
appointed ; and.if no person have a majority, then from
the two highest numbers on the list the Senate shall
choose the Vice President ; a quorum for the purpose
shall consist of two-thir- ds of tjhe whole nurnber of Sen-
ators, and a majority of jthe wjhole number ihall be ne-
cessary to a choice. ! :1 ! ,

" o. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the
office of President shall be eligible to that of Vice Pres-
ident of. the 'Confederate States. i !

G. The Congress may jdetermine the time of choosing
the electors, and .the day on which they shall give their
votes, which day shall be tlie same throughout the
Confederate States. h i

7. No person except a natural born .citizen of the
Confederate States, or a citizen thereof at the time of
the adoption of this coustitutioa, or a citizen thereof
born in the United States prior to the 20th qf Decem-
ber, 1860, Shall be eligible to the office of President ;

neither shall any person be eligible to that office who
shall not have attain d tlie age of thirty-t- f ve years,
and "been fourteen yearsja resiaeut within thi limits of
the Confederate States, as may exist at the time of his;
election. ,

' ':
. j ,'

; 8. In case of the removal of the President from
office, or of his death, resignation, or inability to dis-
charge the powers and duties of the said office, the
same shall devolve on . the Vice President j' and the
Congress may, by law, provide for 'the case of re-

movaldeath, resignatio, or inability both of the Pres- -
ident and Vice Presideat, declaring what 'officer shall
then act as President, and such officer shall act accord-
ingly until the disability be removed or a President
shall be elected. ! ,

9. The President shall, at stated times, receive for

2. Every bill .vhich shall have passed both Houses
shall, befofre! .it becomes a law, be presented to the
President fir the iO nfedprflt Stn
sjiall 8igpi.i$ ; but if not, he shall return it with his ob-
jections 'to jtlat iUouse in which it shall have origi-
nated, Avhci slialji enter the objections at large on their
jf.urhal.'id Jrcceed to reconsider it. ... If, after such
recoTisideafion, two-thir- ds of that House shall agree
"tJi pass the bill, it shall be sent, together with the ob-

jections, ;to Sthe other' House, by wlii6U.it shall likewise
hi reconsidiired,. and if approved by two-thir- ds of that
1. oiise it sltftll become a law. Butin. all such casesthe
v tes of-Uit- Ho .ises shall be determined by yeaaj and
niys, and ;he nimes of. the persons voting for; and
.against the bill shall be entered on the journal of each
li otise replctiytly.v 4 If any bill shall not be returned
by the President within ten days (Sundays'excepted)
alter it shall Jiave been presented to him, the same
shall be a li, ii like manner as if he had signed it,,
unless the Oohgrrss, by their adjournment prevent.its
return ; in Mch'case irshall not be a law. The Presi-dentm- ay

approve any appropriation and disapprove
any other aiproj: in the same billi In such case,
ho shalljiujsignj ng the bill, designate, the appropria-
tions disapproves, and shall return, a 'copy of such ap-- pi

opriationsifwitli his objections, to the House in which
ti e bill shaSjjhave originated ; and the same proceetl-ing-sf

shall jlfifen be had as in case of other bills disap-
proved Uy Jtii President. '

,

3. Evrjfft-d- e resolution or vote, to which the con-- ci

rreiicojjof bfith Houses may be necessary (except: on"
a q:uesti(!)nf!ia(lj(urnment) shall be presented to the;
Piesidenti oFiithu Confederate States: and lie fore the
same shall jiike s fleet, shall be approve! by him;-o- r

bting diihpyijbvcd by him", may be repassed by Itwo--
thfirds of !bo.i)H. Houses accirdin' to the rules and hmi- -

ta ionspreiscn-bc- in case of a bill. - '

1 I Section 8. .

The dongress hall nave power
1. ioila and collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex- -

cises for reyiritie (necessary to pay the debts, provide
fo: the coinrnon flefence, and carry on the government

the CinMleratle States; but no' bounties shall be
"ninieu iroia. xner i reasurv, nur snau any .uuiiesor ia.vcs

lmpoftatipns foreign nations be laid to 5ro- -
or r anj' branch of: industry ; and all dutiei,

imposts excises shall be uniform thoroughout the
Ctnfe leiiatfcptatds.

2. To b)irdy money dn the credit of the Confede--
e btatesi

Toi rtjgilatd.. commerce with foreign nations, and-
among tjiei several States, and with the Indian tribes f
but neither' thisi nor an v other clause cuntained m
the .Ginsjiiiit4n?;siiall ever be construed; to delegate,
th vpoypr t;pi)iTjgress to appropriate money tor any
in ernal !in)ti(ve pent intended t facilitate coinmek'e,
except ipr :tB5purp0se of furnishing lights, beacons and
bv'oj--s anl f ather aids to navigation upoh-th-e coasts,
and the jmrjrjfjve nent . df harbors and the removing; of
ob?tructvoii$j;l!n riiyer riavigatioh,:.in all.' which cases
su?h- - duiiei 'i3iaipe lard on o navigation facilitated
thereby 'as; ipayibe necessary to pay the .costs aud, ex-

penses tbejfs ".' ;::. ' ' ':'.',- j

4. Tu estibli?lii: uniform laws of 'naturalization, and
. ' U V ill 1 . t 1 1: VI I.

lUiitorniiian'B on it ne subject oi uanivrupicies, inrougu- -

oii the Gohfpderyte States; but no law of Cpiigres shall
diicharde aitvdeit contracted before the passage j of
the saint1'.

jo. Tqicoin hihhey, regulate the value thereof and of
p ; I - i c j- 1 c ..1ioreign cpini anu nx me siauuaru oi wciiiw.uuvi mca- -

sulres
C.

.
T.privide for the punishment of counterfeit-an- d

tnei
fceeutitie current coia of the Confederate

btkites.' i

7. To 'eptablist) iost offices and post routes ; but the
expense off tne 'Post office Department,--alter the first

of 1 irdn in; the vear ot our lord eighteen hundred
sixty-tJire- e, shall, be paid out of its own, reye- -

mtes. r
8. Ta'pfiinotcf the - progress, of. 'science and useful

iseddrragSlor limited times to authors arm In
ventors theirxclusive ngat to tueir respective wntin;

disitoyeiiiesi
0. Tolcoistimte tribunals inferior to. tne Supreine

io;stbkiifihc and punish piracies and felonies cojn-r- h'

mined on the hi seas," and offences' against the law
nations.;
1 1 . To d Ichiro war, grant letters of marque aud re- -

rules concerning . captures on land
lid wafer.

12. To raise and support armies ; but no appropra- -

ot an-oiA-- to that use shall De tor a longer term
'tbiin.-t!- years.2

to paoviue md maintain a navy. "
'..

lli to idake rules for government and regulation
the land'itnd i ival forces. .' '

15. for civlliii?. forth the militia to exe
cute the lajf ilf the 0nfederate States, suppress m--
sidrrectiVuis iubrepel invasion.

. , ,. . .-- ni 1! i it i .1 J! 'J.JO., po'puoviue lor .orijanizing, arming ami. discip
lining tfie jiiijlitM and fi.flr governing such part of thcn
as mav!bedsnTiqypd in the service of the Confederate
States ;; I rdsirviuig ti the' States, respectively, the ap--

. . .' ; 1 r ' ' 1 1 . ...1 i i-- ii. - X -pdintmtrnt;oj;tnevriicers ana me aurnorny oi iraumpg
tlife niii)itiaiaccpfding.to the discipline prescribed. by
Cvjmgrefe. V

" '; ,ii

17. ' To leiertise exclusive legislation, in. all cases
wliatsoeyerver yuca uistncc pioi exceeding ten nines
sduareilasnttatyt by. cession ot one or laore btatcs and
tlib acejeptawe; hi Congress, becone the seat ot the
gqverhtocht;:t)f the ftmiederate States ; and to exercise
hU autjiqi-in- over an places purcnaseti uy me couseui

the Legiitiire of the btate m which the same shall
for he cjectin of forts,, magazines, arsenals, dock- -

nis apif-opief tieeaiui Duuamgs-- ana:.
18. To: nihk ill laws winch shall be necessary and

proper ipff rrtTipg into execution the' foregoing p6w- -
anf ail tit hen powers vesica Dy mis uousutuiion nr

of the Confederate States, or in any
dtlpartqnti pr pibcr thereof. ; ,

I j .

1. Tfce ntipjoirtatiori of negroes ;of the 'African race
frbm ariv foreihi country other'than the slaveholding
Slates,WTi-rijtch-ie'- s of; the United States of America,
isjhercdiM flfbiddea. ; and Congress is required to pUss
sUch dahvs 4f s$a(ll effectually 'prevent, the same. '

j
12J-- Cti4gNss vl also have power' to prohibit the

iitrodili-doh,;o-f ;laves from any State not a member
or Territn v pot belonging to, this Confederacy,

O. .JillC piiVUegU Ol ILK! win ui i.iut-i-s tuijiun s.ia.l
t belMspthdle, , unless whea in cases .'of rebellioa or
vasiqit pM Y safety may require it.

olbl of .'.trainer.,. or ex.post faclo'tevr, or law
denying bi impairing, the rigiit of property in negro

ives hal :esp isstd-.- s

5. 2b cja Liitidion or other ' direct tax shall be laid
unless inlpripor1 von to the census or enumeration here-

inbefore directed to be taken.'
0. Xlo tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported

'from pVi State y except by a vote Of

both houses. .:! ' "

7. fb; prefer e ices shall be given by any regulation
comraer.c(j or re venue to the ports of one. State over
ose of another. -

8. Xomnney shall be drawn from the treasury, but
cpn4-0- . 1 f appropriations.rria.de by Jaw ; and a

rtgularj state aient a a--J account of the receipts and ex'r
pimditrir ojf till public inoney shall be published froii

nb to! time. J ;.;".' ;

9. (jiirtjsi si iall appropriate no money from the
treasury icf?pt y a vote of twothirds of both houses,
taken by ve-a- t' a id nays, unless- it be ask6d and esti-

mated fbt by e one of the heads of department, am'
bmitedttpi C .ngress by thi President ; .or for thti

purpose jjt. ptaying its own expenses ana contingencies j

ior thelJvment of claims against the
Stales jt& jiifetif e of which shall have been judicially
,tL.Urrijl flvVisf trShfvnnl forllip in wsti oration of claims

Vlf I V V p5

aiainst! tjie government, which it.! is hereby made thd
doty Coil rres! to establish. ' :.

lb. lV!l bills appropriating money shall specify iii
fafleralicurrencv the exact amount of each appropria-- l

m aid tike I mir poses for which it is made; and
Cjngrfss I'sbail tcrant no' extra compensation to anyj
nUhKr f;fiicer. agent or servant, after such
contract jshall have been made or such service rea

1 T Ko title' of nobffitv shall be granted by the Con

frtderate States': Und no person holding any office of
profit or trust uhder them, shall, without the consent
rl-i- W h? :id i ' , '

..: I

10. Before he enters on the execution of his office.
e shall take. the following oath or affirniation
!" I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faith-

fully execute the office of President of the Confederate
States, and will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend the Constitution thereof."

'U--'- ;. !.-;-
, 'Secithn 2. j.;: i "!

j 1. The President shall be copimander-n-chie- f ,of
the army aad navy of the !Coafederate States, and of
the militia of the several States, jivhien called iuto the---actua-

service of! the Coa federate States ; he may re-

quire the opinion, in writing, of jthe principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments, upon any sub-
ject relating to the duties of their respective offices,
and he shall have power to grant reprieves and par--'
dons for offences! against the Confederate Statesj ex-
cept in cases of impeachment. '

j 2. He hall have j the power, by .and with the ad-ti- ce

and consent of the Senate, to make treaties, pro-
vided two-thir- ds ;of the; Senators present concur ; aud
he shall rsaminate, and by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors,
other public ministers and Consuls, judges of the Su- - .

preme Coiirt, and all other officers of .the Confederate
States, whose appointments are not herein otherwise
provided foi'i and which si jail be established by law;
but the Gmgress may, ;by Jawyj vest the appointment
of! such inferior officers; .as; they think proper, in the
President alone, ia the courts of law or ia the heads

'
i -- T ",of departments. j y.

j 3.The principal officer in each of the executive de-

partments, aad all persoas coanectcd with the diplo-
matic service, may be removed from Office at the plea- - .

sure of the President. C All fother civil, officers of the
Executive Department may be . removed at any time
by the President, or other?, appointing power, when
their services are unne'ces&ity, or for .dishonesty, inca-
pacity, inefficiency-,".-misconduct,- of duty ;

.aud when so removed j jthe rempyal, shall be reported
to the Senate, together with the reasons therefor. ! - .

4. The PVesideat Jshajl have power. to fill all vacan-
cies that may happen during the recess of the Senate,
bjy'- - granting commissions '"which, shall expire at the
end of their next session. ; put no person rejected by
the Senate shall bo reappoiated to the same office duT
ring their ensuing recess. 2

! :. Section 3.i !
,

1. The President shalL from time to time, give to ,
the Congress, iaforiaatioa of tlie state of the Coafed--
cracy, and recommea , to; their IcLiasjderatioa such ;

aieasures as be shall judge necessary and ".expedieut ;

he! may, oa extradrdiaary; ociasjoas, convene both
houses, or either ; of them aad inCase of disagree-mo- nt

between them,; with lespect t6 the time of ad-

journment,! he m;ky ,'adjouriv theni to such time as he
shall think proper ; be jshalf reciiyo lAmbassadors and
oilier pubiie! ministers he shal tike care that the
l4Ws be faitltfully execlited; and sh!dl commission all.
the officers of thej Coall'derite States.

j! ;.; ,nj .'-.- hScciiii 4Jt :;; ;;.
' -

1. The Pipsidht, Vipe lesideat, aad all civil offi-

cers of the 'Confederate' Stales, ihall be removed from
office oa impeachraeiit for, Und conviction of treason,
bribery; or 'other high cirimis auil misdeanors. '

AKTici.E iiil.- - Section 1.

1. The judicial pou-e- of the Con federate Sta tes
shall be vesiel iir oiie Superior, Court, and in such in-

ferior courts as the Congress may from time to time
otd.ua aad establish. ! The judges, both of; the Su-

preme and inferior courts,"- - shall hold their offices da-Ti!- ng

go:d behavior, and "shall, at stated times, receive
fijir. their services a compenHa'tion, which shall not be
diminished during, their! continuaaee ia office. ;

;'
..' : Section 2. V'!

1. The judicial power1 shall; extead to all ' cases"-- '

arising under this Cons n, the laws of the Coa--

federate States,' and treaties made which shall be
niade under their authority to'!a!l cases affecting am--'
bassadors, jother public; miiiisters and consuls ; to all
cases of ;adiiiiralty and mariini jurisdiction ; to con-trovers- hjs

to which the! Confederate' States- shall be a
party; to ontroviersies betjweeh tVo or;more States;
between) a State and .citizens' of aii6ther;.'St-at- where
the State is plaintiff between citizetis claiming lands '

.under grants of different StjitesJ and .between, a State
or the citiz'ens thereof and 'foreign States, citizens or
subjects I! but uo'lStata: shall ba fcued by a citizen or
subject of liny foreign Statej ' ;! '

2. Ia ailj cases: ja'ffectffig ambis;;adprs, I other jpublic
ministers and consuls, j and thse! ;ia which a State;
shall be a party,- - the!; Supreme. Curt shall have. origi-
nal jurisdiction. In lad theV otiier, cases before men-
tioned the Supreme (Court shall! have appellate juris-
diction, both as toi laHv!. and act; with such exceptions
and under' such j regul'atioiis as. the Congress shall
make.' ; f ; - " '!;';-

'
.

3. The l.rial.ofj all crime!, except! in; cases of im-

peachment, shall pe by, jury,' and stich trial shall be
held ia the State) where the said 'crimes shall have
been committed ; but when not ponanitted within any
State, the. trilUihall!be at such ilace or places as the
Congress may bylaw have Uireeted.

:'.: ; ; Sections, V: ..' --

1. Treason against the Confederate States shall con- -
sist only ial levying war agaihstithem' or in adhering

t .e : ..viL J:.! ,.f ...t .V..
10 taeir enemies, giving Liiem. aiu ami voiuiuit.-perso-

shall be convicted of "treasoa unless on the tes-

timony of two witnesses to the same overt act,; or oa
confession in lopeii court.., .

2. The G ingress shall have power to declare the
punishment of treason,! but no attainder of treason
shall work corruption of .bjoodor! forfeiture, except
ddriag the life of the; persoii attained. '

'..- :

'! ' ; article iv. Section 1.
1. Full faith. ' aud 'credit shall , be given' in. each

State to the public acts records! and judicial proceed- - .

lags of every other State.. ;.Aad the Congress may, '

by general laws, prescribe the iaaaaer ia which such
aets, records aad proceeding's shall be proved, aad the
effect thereof. : .5 ,' ' ' !

.

t.:. "
!; ; )'; ;;. Sectioii 2. V!'t '.il. The'eitizeos of eacli' State shall be 'entitled to all

the privileges and1 immunities1 of citizens in the sever-

al 'States,! and shall have the right of transit and so-

journ in any State of Uhis!; .Confederacy, with their
slaves and other properly; and.' the right of property
in'said slaves! shall nt-pe-

' thereby impaired.
2. A person, chargMiiu 4tiy.;State with treason, fel-

ony, or other crime jagaiaU tlie laws of such State, ,:

who shall flee from justice, arid be found in another.
State, shall, on demaiul ...f tlie executive autority of the
State from which he fled, be delivered up to be re-

moved to the State haviug jurisdiction of the crime.
"3. No slave or other person held to service or labor

in; aay State, or Territory of the Confederate States,
under the laws thereof,: escaping or lawfully carried
into another, shall in consequence of any law or regu-

lation therein, be discharged from such service or. la-

bor, but shall be delivered up on claim of the party
to whom such slaves teloiig; or to whom such service
or labor may be due. ! ! .; " ii

"I '
.' ,; Section 3. .

'

.1. Other States may lie admitted into this Confed-

eracy by a vote of .two-'thir- di of the whole House of

Representatives andttwo-thlrd- s of the Senate, the
Senate voting by States but no new State shall be
formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any other
State.; nor any State be fomiie;! Iry the junction bf two
or 'more States, or parts of Sfates, without the consent
of the Legislatures of the States conceraed, as well . as
if the Cjngress. ; t;!." tA ' ;;!

2. Tlie Congress shall have power to dispose of and .

mnke all neteiiful rules arid Peculations concerning the
property of the Confederate Statesj includiag the
lands thereof. ... i ;: '

j ,

3. The Confederate States may acquire new
ry, and Congress shall have power to legislate and
provide governments for the inhabitants of all terri-

tory belonging to the Confederate 'States lying with-

out the limits of the iseveralt, States,' and may permit
them, at such times and in such manner as it may by
law provide , to form: the States to be admitted into
the confederacy. In all such territory the institution
of negro slavery as it now exists in the Confederate
States shall be recognized and! protected by Congress
and by the territorial government, and the inhabitants

5!S

.

; :aud; h); ersfjii shall be convicted with--ti;-.ti

t;fc SiicUrK'iicq:FJf- - tKvo-thir- ds of the. members

:fliii;!il 'H- j'!i!i:l-v- ; .' .7--

tf: yhdiinent ip qasts o im:reachmeiit-shal- l not cx- -
Id 1 at livt'l tiiH.n to ,k-iwra- l irom omce, .and .disquap-.- -

Ii-iii'daiid.pjlj'- any office of honor, trust or
'ii fi;i'jie. ihef & 6neaj.'n4e States flut thepavty ciit--;
'Igj 4uieycrtlii!efes', be li;ible and subject to in-:t- i'i

lelil tihiliv udtiU4t.-:in- piuiishmont, accprdiug:
vjVii--:;a(:i:-- 1-:, '

:

manner of holder elec--

M BMW, mtor anil; shall be, pre.; I;

ii'ld;iillcV.Stite:)-f'-ti- Legislature tl.icreb..ub- - j oil
i!:)tHe" PiovisiirsU'iitiJii Constitution ; but theGoii-

.as una vi rat a v" tiinp, Hv law make. or alteri siieh
f4 latiAiwivxce rt as to cue .times anu. places oi cnoos

.iksi f ; VP. qongress syiaii ansemoieat least oace in every erk,
':'tfe. fs'fltifU'ltciniieetnyshiill-b- on the first MondaV in tHe

xihltfi iaaiefes tiie'V ' Iball , bv law, appoint a different

i
.i r ,

j . f.Vcciw! 5.

:(ehdlwse suiTtjbe the.rudge of the elections,
6itif-qtuinlieiilifips- : M its- own members, and a:

iiW'xiBf.e.fcb'' sluiff eoiiijtitute a quorum to do busi- -
'fat ia'suialler pumKir may adiourn front day to

ii',ilifeil'&a.v-U'o- . gaAhdviztRl to compel the atieiidance
'Syaoseht

fe4aliti'Ja'i& each Ibh'.r-o-ir.fv-v provide. ' ' of,

B.;13ici Iiouse nftylil tk'rnii'ne the rules of its pro--
nuf.ii pits l r dis iraoriy neiia vior,

lodilhl'icgnculj-efjc- c'f two-thir- ds ul'-h- whole ir

lin;beijexper;i mailer.
p.:.-lio'i4cH!-

- it'e 4b:l-:- Jp eep a joiirna of its pro-- j
l4i'gi',;,Sid STrciru ;tn.f6jtinie; publish the same, ex- - 1

llltnlgisiiib parts t iaay i ia their judgment require
Ifrfcresvl aad the yeas, an'it nays oi tae meipoers oi

):Ker';l6useu anAi shaH, at tne desire oi
!of those pi-nt- lie entcre.lea'the journal.

Ri. tKeither" Ib'usetv during the session Of Congress,
. !, s ..... . ......

!,i t. wit ton t Mm ettnent ol the omer. ationrn ior
llii- - x- r4' it tr to anv othtr mace than that ;

.1.1 ':Ak'-Mi-
J i ,.iA-.'i'rti-

, J; ' Ik.u "i-.- tininT- ob

r .1 h ii: ' ' ifi - ' '. , tl

t;;'ra SSintors 'ftf1dI"Eaiiresentat,ives shall receive in
$p:Mu&9 fur 'tll'i' 'seryie.es;. to lie ascertained by

v i.: .' ,. 1,.,. n.ftft.t.voia-kl!;pajftput- Of tlie s ureasui v u iuc wiiivuviaiv;
mm V:TLiv slu- ifuyilicases, except treasda and ti

U tiif leacf, lielprf Tilegejtl from, arrest, during
iUeMaiicb 'aijtlie; fessin of their respective
siivill n'ol n 4 lUC til rptumiag trom t!ie same ;

M i ik ilnrftrtuech oH debate in eithcrllouse they shall

,
qweiifuuetf in si

Repreientative shall, during the p
pirie .fivhil;ii hj'w teiieleeted, be appointed to aay on

4lilJ;ioiilfe'-- iiidei: i't ibTautSidrit of - the, Comederatc
JMiM, irhfclr ihaltiae been- - created, pi' the emolurr VI

h pqraor . snai inuiye veeu mi i cuocu v u "
?tiae.- - a4rt S.-- an v office under the CofV--,

: Jedera'te jStai Vshairbe'a member of either House divr.
I wg hisclnudaceauioffide. But "Congress may, by
? grHat to the principal officer in each of the Ex- -l ti

a seat upon- - the floor of either
l'p9:iiltie:pi'if ilee ff discussing any measures

:::ttamiig-t- kisld'lp&tment. : ' '.
: b Section 7. ,. .

-' , ;

ATl bills foria&ng revenue .shall originate in the
!i-- Representatives: but the Senate may propose

Jtf' concur with ameridments as on other bills. -

". - ' - . -

lb - ':' 'I'.f'y:''-- '
-- :h"h '' - '

!i '1.
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